
Seymour FM 103.9 

COMMUNITY SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT (CSA) REQUEST FORM

If you would like to have a Community Service Announcement aired on Seymour FM please send 
this completed form and payment to Seymour FM PO Box 1039 Seymour 3661. 
To facilitate the administration and production of the CSA we require all details at least 6 
weeks before the announcement goes to air.

CSAs that are an ongoing will run for up to 6 months. CSAs that are promoting a one off event will 
run for 2 weeks before the event.
Please note we can only accept CSAs that cover ALL of the following guidelines.
CSAs must:
b) Support a registered non-profit organisation
c) Not advertise / promote any products / events that less than 100% of profits go to the promoted
organisation. (Seymour FM may request more information), AND be relevant to the community

Organisation name:  ________________________________________________________

Registered org No: _________________________ ABN:_____________________
Contact Person: ___________________________ Position: __________________
Phone: ________________ email: _____________________________________________
Website: ________________________________________________
Street Address: ___________________________________________ Postcode: ________
________________________________________________________
Postal Address: ___________________________________________ Postcode: ________ 

 

Administration $20 Payable by all organisations
Production of the CSA $20 Not payable if a pre-recorded CSA not over 30 seconds is supplied
Re editing of any CSA $20 You will be advised if you will need to pay this fee
Format: please circle one
Audio 30 seconds flyer attached 30 second script in point form attached Declaration:

I have the authority to officially represent the organisation stated above and have answered all questions on 
this form truthfully and correctly. 

I declare that the organisation or event to be promoted via a Seymour FM CSA is completely not for profit 
and all proceeds will go to the charity or organisation specified above. 

I have supplied Seymour FM with all relevant information, along with this CSA form (i.e. audio, script, 
event flyer etc.) I understand that this form must be completed, any payments paid and signed before a CSA 
will go to air. 

I also understand that Seymour FM reserves the right to choose which CSAs it airs. Seymour FM gives no 
guarantee that this CSA will make it to air, any CSA not aired any payments will be refunded in full. 
Seymour FM will also decide how often the CSA will run. 

I understand that Seymour FM trserves the right to edit any script for it to run to 30 seconds without 
notification.

Name: __________________________ Signed: _________________________ Date: _________________


